Thursday, February 18, 6:00pm to 7:30pm
This is an electives night for 5th grade students and parents that will be attending Bill Reed in the fall of 2016. This is an opportunity for families of current 5th grade students to come, tour the building, meet core teachers and visit with the elective teachers and learn about registration for Bill Reed.

6th Grade Black Days – February 16, 18, 22, 24
6th Grade Red Days – February 17, 19, 23, 29

Art – Heather Hanks
6th grade art is beginning the evaluation portion of the design cycle for their My Zentangle Project. Students will begin their color theory painting project by the end of the week.

7th grade art is busy constructing and creating their My Role Masks. Students have been working on connecting to their artwork and incorporating meaning into their ideas.

8th grade has begun construction on their My Monster Project, and have been busy making sure their unique character creations have an interesting back story and that they are free-standing. After construction, students will begin to add duct tape and create texture.

Computers – Bryan Baldasaro
Multi Media II students have been learning how to use a coding program called Scratch and are now creating their very own video game. 7th grade Desktop Publishing students have been using an online photo editing website called Pixlr to help design a poster for the next Star Wars movie Episode VIII. From here they will then begin developing a Bill Reed newsletter in an iMac program called Pages. 6th Grade Desktop Publishing are in the midst of learning how to use Pixlr and will soon begin creating multi-photo images that are meant to fool the viewer into believing what they see is real. Keep up to date on what is going on in the computer lab by following me on Twitter @billreedcpu!

Music – Diane Penny
Monday, February 29 - Choir Concert for 7th, 8th and Honor Choir students only
Tuesday, March 1 - Band Concert for All Band and Jazz Band students

Concerts start at 6:00 and warmup time is at 5:30!